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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
S!l.()Il MIXTION.

Davis sells glass.
Fine A. U. C. beer. Neumayer's hotel.
tVelsbach burners at Blxby's. Tel. 19J.

iludwelscr beer U Ilosenfeldt. "Kent- -

Dr. Stephenson, Merrlam block. Tel. 3M.

C ( Our n left last evening on ti visit
to Hot ftprliiKs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Crnvnttc arc visiting
lt Mnt'oln. Neb . fur a few days.

Ileo artogruvures: Alexander & Co. give
bpcclal prices on frames for them.

Oct your work done at the popular kagl
laui.dry. 721 Uroadway. 'I'hono 16i.

W C. Estep. undertaker. 2S Penrl street
Telephones: Ofllce. 'fli lesidcnce. a.

Mr 'Mrs John Nelson of Kushfonl,
Whin. "V;. In the dty vIsIUiik friends.

Mis Nellie llewitson of Park avenue Is

coi.vuIcmiIiik from a three weeks' siege of

thMrq"lll':
H Ilothert of Fifth avenue Is

homo fr'.m a two week' visit with friends
in Den Moines.

Tho regular meeting of Myrtle lodge, De-

gree of Honor, will be held this evening In

tho Merrlam block.
Miss (iussle Uroneweg hns returned from

a fcojourn at Colfax and will leave for a
Xiw ilayH' visit In Mlneola.... i. t lu rtmlillv rorovor- -

Inir from her recent stroke of apoplexy and
Hlic hoiws to be nblo to about soon.

II A. Gausewltz, formerly trainmaster In

ti.ls city for thn Illinois Central, left yes-

terday with his family for Clinton. Mo,

There will be a special convocation of
chapter No. I?, ltoyal Arch Masons,

tuts evening for work In tho mark masters
i gree.
The democratic candidate held a meet-

ing last night In Major Jennings' otlleo at
the illy hall anil mapped out a plan of
iiitnp.ilgn.

,1 W. Daniels and Anna IMuttes, both of
Kronn, S. D.. wer. married In this city
W'sterday, the ceremony boliiK performed

1 Justice Vlen.
Lily Camp Aid society. Ilnynl Neighbors

of America, will meet this afternoon at the
n sldenco or Mrs. C Copley, Seventh uvemto
und Seventeenth street.

Mrs. Carrie Fekle of Washington nventio
Is visiting relatives at Module, In. She Is

rvompanlcd 1y her mother, Mrs. U II.
Fowler of Newmarket, In.

P. H. Cookerley of Dcs Moines, traveling
freight and passenger agent or the Missouri,
Kansas Texas road, was In the city ves-tenl-

ralllng'at the local railroad olllees.
W H. Currio and Mary J. Watklns, both

lCMldcnlH of this county, were married
Wednesday afternoon In the iarlors of tho
N 'timaver hotel, Klclor Joshua C.jrlllo of-I- I.

latlng.
There will be a special meeting this aft-

ernoon at I o'clock In the Hloomer building
of tho Hoard of Kdiientlon to complete ar-
rangements for tho school election to be
held next Monday.

Mayor Jennings ban been requested by
Clifford V. Cox of the Iowa State university
1o answer to a series of questions relative
t tho municipal ownership of street rail-ma-

i subject on which Mr. Cox Is mak-
ing a special Investigation.

city Clerk Phillips Is finding more or less
(lilllcully In securing sultnbln places for
polling booths for the coming election.
Thero nro very few vacant buildings In the
cliy and those that are are as a rule not
located where they are needed.

It F. Kirk, tho Northwestern conductor
pf this city who suffered the nmputatlon of
both limbs as a result of n collision In South
Omaha, has been removed to St. Ilerniird's
liospltal. Another amputation of one. of his
limbs will ha.vo to bo performed.

Mrs. John Oallagher, living at 112 High
Htree', becamo demented on tho street
Wednesday evening and was taken charge
of by tho police until her husband could be
Kent for. 'Mrs. Oallughcr at the time was
accompanied by hnr two small children.

Martin, tho Infant sou of Mr. and Mrs.
M T. Sullivan, Mi Hast Washington
avenue, died yesterday morning, aged 11

months. Tho funeral will bo held this
afternoon at .1 o'clock from tho residence
und Interment will b In tho Catholic come-tvr- y.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Harriet It. T. Jllke-pel- l,

wlfo of A. D. Mlkesell. will be held
this morning at !i o'clock from the family
resilience, 1120 North Klghth street. The
nervlces will be conducted by Rev. J. I.
Strain and burial will bo In the Campbell
cemetery.

The meeting of tho Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' association called for Inst night
failed for want of a quorum, liven Presi-
dent Casper, who Issued tho call, fnlled to
put In an appearance. Former Mayor
llohrer was tho only member to put In nti
appearance.

Tho Hoard of Supervisors Just before ad-
journing Wednesday reconsidered Its action
111 tilu matter o" (. ourt Halllff Peterson's
nalary nnd allowed the hill, later ascertain-
ing that by refusing to pay the claim It
might Involve Itself In dllllcultles with the
district court.

Mrs. Louisa Haph commenced suit In tho
district court yesterday for divorce, from
"William Haph, to whom she was married
In (his city January 21, IS!)s. She alleges
that within one month after she became a
lirlde her husband deserted her. She asks
lor the custody or tier inrant son.

At Grace Kplscopal church this morning
holj communion will be celebrated at !i

o'clock. Commencing at II :30 o'clock Hlshop
AVIIIIams of Omaha will hold "Quiet Day"
services for women until I o'clock p. in.,
with an Interval of an hour at noon for
lunch. At 7:30 o'clock In the evening Hlshop
Williams will preach, the services being for
men and women.

This evening the famous Itoyer brothers
will appear at the Dohaiiy theater In the
play, "Next Door." The show Is said to be
very funny. It Is mostly pantomime. The
burlesque absurdities nf the acrobats follow
0110 another like clockwork und the per-
formance from the rise to the tall of tho
curtain continually appeals to one's sense
of humor. A feature In Itself Is tbo
beautiful costumes and scenery.

William Hho ,es, who lives with his mother
a' the corner of Avenue C and Sixteenth
street, will have u hearing In police court
on the charge of disturbing the peace, using
profane and obscene language and resisting
an otllcer. The police were called to tho
house Wednesday evening, as llhotlcs was
s.ild to be beating his mother. Chief Albro,
Sergeant Slack and Deputy City Marshal
White happened to be In the neighborhood
on a political mission and they responded
to the mil As soon as they entered the
house Hhodes. who Is a husky young fellow,
turned on I hem and for 11 few minutes thero
was a lively tussle Hhodes used both his
hands and feet nnd the shins of the ollleers
testify to his efforts by several large-slm- d

lirulses. Thtee to one, however, In the end
proved too much for Hhodes and he was
loaded Into tho patrol wagon without muchceremony.

N. Y. riumblnc Cv. Tei. .

Itcnl Untitle TrniiNfcr.
Tbo following transfers were tiled vester-flu- y

In the abstract, title and loan oilleo of
J. W. Squire, 101 IVarl street:
Frank Stanton and wife to James and

David Cnrnilcliael. se'.i q.
e. d $ 1

C J llysham nial wlfo to same, seU
w. d S.150

J. H. Joliimnseit nnd wdfe to MatthiasKroeger, lots 1 and 2, block 15, Mln- -
ilen, w. d 050

Rarnh C. Dalrymple to W. S. Cooper.
lot S. block 20. Miilllns' hiibdlv, w. d. ft)

Jl N. Trow and wife to S. A. Kiuzer,
lieU swU and nw',i set', w. d. 5,400

Mary Ann Hand and husband to J. II.
King, so', lie1, w. d 2.000

Charles II. Hand and wife to J. II.
King, hj iiw V w. d 4.000

A W- Hope and wife to May Hell
riesher. lot 2, Auditor's subdlv, sw,
sol, w. d m

I. C. King and husband to It. N.
Trow, tiW so', w. d 1,00,1

Barah J. l'age to Hodney T. Hugo, etj
ne, 20.7f.-3- !, q c. d 1

Mary C. Howe nnd husband to S. C.
Harlow, e'n lots 1 and 2. block 3.
Avoca, w. d 25)

3. M. Harbour and wife to .Myrtle W.
Darling, lots and blocks In Railroad
add, w, d 1,000

'
Total twelve transfers $:'t).022

.Mnrrlnm' lileeiiNen,
Licenses to wed wero Issued yestordny to

Hie following persons:
Nnmo und Hesldenco Ago.

Jeqs Jensen, Ida county, Iowa 22
Caroline Hansen, Council Hluffs 23

J, W. Daniels. Ilrown, S. n 37

Anna. I'lattes, Hrown, S, V 32

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N Caaady, Jr.,
U Mala St., Council Uluffi.

BLUFFS.
SCHOOL CONVENTION IS HELD

Republicans Nominate Two Direoton and a
Treuuw,

GATHERING IS VERY WELL ATTENDED

II. M. .Sargent and T. .1. Hlinicnrt Are
.Vnnieil for Directors and

W, 12. lliiiri(iicK for
Treasurer.

School Directors.. H. M. SAKOUNT
T. J. Slll'dAKT

School Treasurer ..W. H. HAVKHSTOCK
ino nnotii nominaiioim m.iui- - nv

republican school convention last night,

Thero was a large attendance at tho re- -

tmbllcnn school convention, held last night
in lav superior cumi iuuu i mu lumn,
conn nouse, ana 11 was cviuuui mm iueiu
was considerable Interest In tho nomina-
tions, fio moro as until n few
minutes before tho gathering of tho dele- -

gates there was no Intimation of who would
bo selected. The convention was called for
8 o'clock, hut It was twenty minutes later
before) tho various delegations wero soiled
and Chairman Ilrown of the city central
committee rapped for order. W. W. I.onmls
nnd Dillon Hoss were Bclected ns temporary
chairman and secretary respectively, and
after tho roll of delegates had been called

on

on

or

at
10

'.t...

tho temporary organization, on motion nf , expending nny the funds f or
eurrlng to the HeboidI made anyJ J. was per

HUbm,lt,MB tho question sehoolhousoreading the published list ot
It appeared that the names of Third tho defendant from

Judgo (ioorgo S. II. submitting "t the flection uny
to the or d sposltlonbeen from tho from the tiK. tumlM upon

of the Flint ward and ; heretofore voted by tho of
mlstnke rectlllcd. the or from an expression

Tlu inll of Hm',, voters with to the mannerw.ih s.t ()f Hl(,h nxK,m,ltrP r ,iiHp0Ht(m toof the Sixth ward delegation, nm,e ()f hucIi
moved that the convention proceed to It Is further ordered by the court that

two candidates for members tho t'10 .application the plaintiff. us It
Hoard of Kducatlon and that the flrHt ballot
he an Informal one. Heoro Shubert, how-
ever, had tlmo to secure n second to his
motion, Hrnent K. Hart was on his feet with

1 motion to suspend the rules and that II.
M. Sargent be nominated by icclamatlon. '

This was opprped by I. Jf IIKKlUCr, n'hn
called attention to the fact that two of tho
delegates from his precinct, tho Klrst of
tho Klfth ward, were not Ho asked
tho chair If the rules did not provido that
the nominations should be made by roll call
of the precincts, and if that was tho awe
Hart's motion was out order.

Ilnrt llriwikit In.
"A motion suspend (he rules Is always

In order and I demand that It be- put." broko
In Hart, and Chairman Loomls put tho mo-
tion. He declared It nnd .then S.
H. Snyder of First ward called for a
division. This was had and It showed
Hart's motion had tho mipport of nlmost
tho entire convention. This did not Rtllt
Attorney Fllcklnger. however, nnd he ngaln
appealed to the chair and to know
how he could heard.

"Hy Injunction." said Delegate Hlghsmlth
tho ward, and this allusion to tho

attorney's active part In tho In- -
liinilu....... .1.. ti .j. m, a, mi-- iiuiiiu 111 r.iiwi.UMHI

much merriment. It had. however,
effect pouring oil on what looked

like waters, nnd from that out the
proceedings went a hitch.

On of W. S. Halrd Thomas .1.

Shugart was nominated by ns
the second candidate for tho School board.
Shugart happened to ho one of the dclegntei
from tho First ward and he protested ngnlnst
lielng accorded tho nomination, but his pro-
tests wero drowned nnd he was forced to
take his sent. Then on of Colonel
J. J. Stcadman the nominations Sargent
and Shugart wero made unanimous, not a
dissenting voice being heard when Chair-
man I.oomls put tho motion.

The nomination for school treasurer
brought forth two candidates. Attorney A.
T. Kllcklnger moved for a suspension of
tho rules arid the nnmlnntlnn of W. K.
Haverstock by acclamation. C. S. Hubbard
0f (ho Second ward had a however.
to present and he submitted tho namo of
George Hansen. On motion of Georgo
rf the Third ward It was decided that tho
first ballot should be a formal one. It re-

sulted In Haverstock receiving 10 votes, as
against 29 f' r nom-

ination was then made unanimous.
AiiuinIiik Incident".

Two amusing incidents happened during
tho roll of precincts in this billot. When
tho First precinct of the Klrst ward was
cnllcd Carl Morgan called out four votes
for Davis. He rerlttted his mlstnko as

quick as possible nnd It to
but not before a number of democrats In the
lobby had given vent to their feelings hy
cheering. Davis Is the democratic nnmlneo
for 6Chonl treasurer. Agnln when the Sec-

ond precinct of the Klrst ward was called
Snyder called out soven votes for
and one for HaveTstock. Tho secretary
called his attention to the that tho pre-

cinct was entitled to only soven votes,
when ho called mean six for Han-
sen nnd two for Hnnscn." This brought
down tho house nnd pandemonium reigned
for a fow until tho chairman
for order, when Snyder mnnaged to give In
tho vote of hU precinct correctly. With tho
nomination of Haverstock for treasurer tho
work of tho convention was completed nnd It
adjourned.

The three republican candidates are well
business men. H. M. Sargent Is one

of tho leading shoe dealers of the city and
prominently Identified with the business In-

terests of the town. This Is tho tlrst time
that ho ever been nominated for nny
otllce. Thomas .1. Shugart Is tho senior
member of tho Shugart & Ouren Seed com
pany and been one of tho leading busi
ness men of the- city for 11 number of years.
W. K. Haverstock is a member tho well
known crncery tlrai James & Haver
stock anil has held tW oilleo of school treas
urer before. The ticket Is considered n
strong one.

meet the growing demand for some-
thing better than mcst of the of ci-

gars now on tho markot John Woodward
& Co. are supplying tho trado with that old
"Standard of Excellence." I.ottls Ash & Co.'s
COMMONWEALTH cigar.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure roughs, cold.

Davis sella paiuts.

OIIIcIiiIh Walt for Tlielr I'n.v,
Tho fund, from which tho city olll

clals and omployos havo been receiving their
salaries, is now depleted nnd payment ror
tho February salaries Is being mado by

..ri. , thn eniiernl fund. Thin rnnni
that the servants of the munt.lpallty will
have to discount their warrants In order
to secure cash for their last month's wages.

Although nothing douulto has been heard
from Dillon of New York regarding
4.I.. ll i ... ..oil,. ......II... nt V,u,.ui. 1. "I

TIT 13 OMAHA DATTjY IJEE: TIUDAY, MAHOIl 0, 1900.

city will at once get a cash basis nnd
employe! and.ofUclals will bo able to re-

ceive dollars Instead of warrants for their
services. Tim Issuing of the bonds wilt
releaso tho money that Is now tied up In tho
banks and which City Treneurcr Iteed has
Hteadfastly to pay out tho ground
that the question of which tho outstand-
ing tho current warrants should bo paid
first had not been by tho courts.

Adjutant General Ilyers inspects the High
School cadets tonight Masonic temple.
AnVnlsgloti, rents.

pi iii.ic voti; o. tim; sen
Allotted lo i:proi Their Opinions mi

tin- - II lull cliiiol (lueslloii.
Tho electors tho school district will

bo pormltted to give an expression their
as (he location of tho new

High school at the eomit,' election, but
will not bo allowed lo do so upon tho olll- -

clal neither can the Hoard of
Hon Incur any expense for tho district In thought tho resolution would not bo

such question. This was sub-- 1 cussed, as there was a ruling to that effect
Ilt.i full, it-- nf fit.1r.n M.,n.. nr nt thn tnst Hnnalnn tint thn debate waced

of public
Sleadman expense district

ofmancnt. In 3(1,,,
delegated Hestralnlng

Carson nnd Snyder had coming
manner ofomitted delegation t!x1,,m,B realized tho

Second precinct tho mnds electors
was district taking

rolling bv Alilermnn regard
thoShuhort who p,. funds.

noml- -
unto of ;.f nr

present.
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.tfBtrlct court, before whom tho application
of Sark j.etppH,,,, for nn jUnCon rc.
straining tho board from submitting tho

r1i B(.ho()1 (UPHtloll l0 th(f vott,rs W,s ,,r.
, ....i ti .i .u ..

temporary Injunction, restraining tho board
from HUhmlttlng tho proposition as part of'
tho olllclnl ballot, also from Incurring anv !

expense In connection with tho submlwlon.
Judge Macy's ruling Is as follows:

In consideration of the application for
writ of temporary Injunction u ordered
that a writ of temporary Injunction Issue
agnlnst the defendant, restrnlnlng the lc- -
fendant from submitting any question of
schoiilhnue site with the election of school
ollleers and tlu voting of tux requited by
law at the coming election as a part of tho
ballot or volo upon cither ot such ques-
tion".

Second Heslrnlnlng the defendant from

seeks to restrain the defendant from tak
lag an advisory vote upon the question ot
schoolliouse site upon a separate ballot re-
ceived and deposited in a separate box
without expense to or liability upon the
funds of the district, lie and the same Is
horebv denied: and. while it is illlllcult now
to see what aid an advisory vote would be
upon Hie quesiinn ill inn sue concerning

,.,,11.,,. ,f llie ul,,l nn.,rl,,l.,,,
denl lias been adverse, yet the court at tills
time will not determine that question, ns
the question may never arise, for the se-
lection nf such site may never bo made. As
tho question of the site upon the premises
now owned by the district as a part of tho
tract upon which tho present or old High
school building Is situated Is not neces-
sarily or by Implication excluded by tho
vote heretofore taken upon tho Issuance of
bonds for the purpose of building a high
school there does not seem to be any valid
objection why the members of the de-
fendant board may not Include that site In
tho advisory vote which they seek to make
and by which they seek an expression of
the preferences of the voters on the ques-
tion of site.

It being held hereby that the defendant
board lias 110 right, iih a board and ns a
part of their otllclal duties or right, to

in the ballot to bo token upon tho
election of ollleers or tho voting of thd tax
or the distribution or the application of tho
funds ot tho bonds heretofore ordered

liv tho voto of the district, nt tho
coming election, and tho only thing that
,,,oy win. '.? l,,'n,llt,0,1 ,to w!"
WKC, as ninivniuai 1ut.11 ei 01 win umuu
,,r enllertlvelv as Individuals, nn expres- -
ulrm nt thi voters, without OXD011SO til tllO
district, as to the preferences of thovotcrs
upon tho question of a sue. ah oiner
questions herein Involved are reserved ex-

pressly by this ruling for future determina-
tion upon proper submission.

It Is further ordered that the plaintiff, on
or before Saturday next, lllo with tho clerk
a bond In tho sum of $l(n.

Adjutant General Hyers Inspects the High
School cadets tonight at Masonic temple.
Admission, 10 cents.

OBSEQUIES OF ARCHBISHOP

l'lineinl of .lohn Ilcnnessy Simple In
the lixtrciue. Accord I ngr to the

llfiid Prelate's Wishes.

DUnUQl'H. Ia.. March 8. In a vault bo- -

Loras and Smyth, lie tho remains of John
HennesHv. llrst archbishop of Dubuque. The
obsequies occurred at lu o'clock this morning
niul were of tho simplest character. Thero
wero no Mowers nnd no ornaments whatever.
Thero was also an entire aksence of music,
only tho voices of hundreds of priests being
heard In tho Gregorian chant. Thl was lu
nccord with tho dead prelate's wish.

Tho ceremonies of tho dny began at 7

o'clock, when Cardinal Gibbons and each of
tho archbishops celebrated requiem mnss.
At 8 o'clock tho seminarians of St. Joseph's
college viewed the body. Vrom that hour
until 10 o'clock all church bells In tho city
wero tolled. Courts adjourned and manv
manufacturing Institutions and business
hotism were closed.

Img beforo the tlmo fixed for tin
obsequies the C: Uhedral was crowded and
hundreds stood outside during tho service.
At 10 o'clock tho doors of tho sacristy wero
opened nnd tho nlllclntlng clergy, preceded
by acolytes nnd followed by Cardlnnl Gib-

bons, the archbishops, bishops and priests,
slowly marched to the sanctuary, In front
of which rested tho remains of the arch-
bishop. Cardinal Gibbons ascended his
throne, facing tho vacant throne ot Arch-
bishop Heiinessy, other clergymen taking
positions ntsluned. The ofllce for the dead
wns recited and then followed the pontifical
mass, HUlmp Cosgrovo of Davenport cele-
brant.

After tho first gospol Archbishop ftyan of
Philadelphia pronounced the eulogy.

Interment took place Immediately after
tho mass, the casket containing the body
being placed In tho vault and sealed.

Conference nf I n Itnrln iin.
SIOUX CITV, In.. March 8. (Special.)

Tho semi-annu- stale conference of the
Unitarian church has been In session In
Sioux City for two days, closing Inst night.
A Inrge ntimbor of delegates wero In at-

tendance and a number of them took nctlvo
part In tho meeting. The tlrat day was
devoted to business, and In the-- evening
a reception was given tbo delegates, yes-
terday a business session opened In tho
morning, nnd later In tho day enmo ad-
dresses and services In tho ovenlng.

I'1'oIiIIiKIiiiiIkIk AkiiIiinI Saloon Men,
CKDAH ItAI'IDS. Ia., March S. (Special.)
The saloon men jesterday began tho work

of securing n new petition nf consent for
tho operation of saloons lu this city under
tho mulct law. They have a good organiza
tion and tho tint day secured moro than half
enough names to secure them tho desired
privilege. The prohibitionists nro tnakln
a strong fight against tho potltion.

Scarlet I'Vht In limn.
nAK HAI'IDS In ., March

egmni.)-T- bls afternoon two light cases
of scarlet fever wore discovered among tho
girls ot Wllllston Hall, the hall for young
womon at Coo college. The hall has been
quarantined and collego work adjourned.
No n,arm ,g f0t

pnttcii 1HSUU in uunuw iu i;mtj up imi win- -
standing warrants on the general and water j Ottoman Promt Knlls.
funds, city oftlclals are hopeful that tho OTTL'MWA. Ia Murch 8 Tho Press, a
question will be settled within the next morning newspaper of this city, assigned

days. In tho event of Judgo Dillon day J. H Vail was assignor. The asaeta
holding that thu Loud Issue. U valid the jaro said to bo $15,000; liabilities, $7,000.

IOWA HOUSE TALKS SUFFRAGE

Discussion on Women's Rights Takes All

Morninp Senion.

WARMEST DEBATE IN BDDY THIS YEAR

I'iIciiiIn and Opposition lo Mcitsnri
MiiLc ' Iiit of stroiiK eil

lllll Is Finally DefiHtcil hy ll
.Small Mnjnrltj.

DKS MOINES, March 8. (Special Telo
gram.) After an discussion the

mt riuUon toubmU to tho people a
proposition to amend the constitution nnd
nrovldo for woman's suffrage was lost In '

tho hoilso by a volo of 55 to 13. It wail

for two hours nnd all phascH of tho qucs- -

tlon wero touched by the friends and tho
opposlMou. The galleries were crowded
and suffragists thronged tho lloor of tho
i. i. .u .1 ot

has been In tho houso this year.
Stowart, Hughes, I,ynwn and Dlumo spoko

against the resolution. Katon and Ilyers
inado warm appeals In Its behalf. After tho
roll call Hlnklo of Wayne, who introduced
tho resolution, changed his vote In order
to move a reconsideration. Stewart based
hlti argument against woman's stiff rage on

"u ground that It Had not ucon successiui
In Wyoming and Colorado. He gave the
history of tho passago of the act In Wyo-

ming and claimed It was forced upon tho
women ns an advertising scheme. Ho held
that women would not purify politics and
that the sanctity of thu homo would bo cor-

rupted.
Cut on 1'nviirs .SnrlrnKC.

Uaton made answer to this In an elo-

quent speech, which elicited considerable
npplause. Ho said it was a question of In.
hercnt fairness and if thero were, but one
woman In tho state who wanted suffrage It
should be given to her. In reply to Slow-art- 's

argument that corrupt women Would
go to tho polls he na!d that it purity wsn
niacin the test the number now voting would
bo considerably reduced. Speaking of his
predecessor's plea that "a house divided
against itself shall not stand." Mr. Katon
declared that the day had passed when a
woman und her husband were not each

to honest opinions.
Tho senate committee on appropriations'

reported a number of minor bills for passage
this morning, Including the following: To
pay $500 to John V. Oliver for legal services
for the Soldiers' homo; $2,000 for classifying
tho Stato library; $2,000 for tho Stato His-

torical society; $1,004.34 to Jamew J. Dun-nar-

and $271.25 to Martin I'. Healy for
defending olllclal acts as oil lnopectors, and
$1,000 for the caro of Untile Hnguewood, tho
deaf, dumb and blind ward of the stntc.

Three hills proposing changes In the
liquor laws ot the stato wero Introduced In
tho senate this morning. One, by Kltch-patric- k,

proposes to amend tho laws govern-
ing a bar to proceedings agnlnst perwons
selling intoxicants. Under section 2451 of
tho code as It now stands the position ot
voters to revoke the bar proceedings against
saloonkeepers in cities of 5,000 or more
lnhabitantH In not provided for, but applies
only to cities and towns of less than 5,000
and counties outside of cities. The object
of this bill Is fo make this provision npply
to all cities., j
Olllclnl Connect Ion wltli Corporations.

Communications were read to the houso
this morning from tho treasurer and auditor
of tho state In response to tho resolution
ppssed a week ago requesting members of
tho executive council to tell In what build-
ing or loan or Insurance compaanlcs they
wero Interested, what offices thoy hold and
what salaries they received. Treasurer Her-rlo- tt

said that he was not in ofllelal rela-
tions with any corporation over which he had
Jurisdiction, but that ho was a member of
'tho Northwestern Mfo of Dcs Moines nnd In
tho last four years had drawn a salary to
tho amount of $350 for tho entire period.
The communication from tho deputy auditor
stated that Mr. Merrlam was away, but that
ho far as tho writer know he had no pcr- -

"T.1-"1-"f-
.1 I Wh rorapaD'' No

taken on either report.

INSTANTLY KILLED BY A FALL

I)ci MnlncM Mini .lectn Dentil by
I'allliiK Out of 11 Slxlli Story

WlndiMr.

DKS MOINKS, March S. (Special Tele-
gram.) Dewltt Hurley, aged 32 and single.
prominent In business and social circles, fell
out of tho sixth story .of the Youngerman
block this evening, struck his head
on tho stone sidewalk nnd was .instantly
killed. Hurley wbb cashier of the Hotme
Savings bank until six weeks ngo, when ho
took a three-month- s' vacation because of
poor health. Ho was threatened with

:'S,.,ra,Jn TV" .tn.klnK "
"iiiinK in upuu niiiuuiv 01 lawyer uoi- -

son's oilleo ho was seized with heart failure
or n fainting spell nnd fell backward out
of tho window.

The operators of tho stato today Issued
nn ultimatum to tho minors. Thoy offer
tho minors an Increaso of 10 cents a ton over
tho scalo of prices agreed upon at

last year and glvo them twenty-fou- r

hours in which to accept it. If the propo-
sition Is not ncceptcd the mines of the state
will close.

The captured Spanish six-Inc- h cannon
given Des Moines by tho government ar-
rived today. It will bo placed In one of
tho parks.

Tho Implement dealers of Iowa ended their
annual convention here today. Des Moines
wns chosen ns the next meeting plnce. J. R
Karrlngton of Iowa Falls was elected presi-
dent and D. M. Grove of Nevada secretary.

SIOll.Y CITV A CATHOLIC CnVTHH.

Cholines In DIiiccnch Will l'rolnilily
tilve Hint Place Importance,

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. March 8. (Special.)
That within a few mouths Sioux City will
be a see city of tho Catholic church seems to
bo almost a certnlnlty. Local Catholics
naturally nro very much Interested In the
proposed changes In the dioceses, nnd nre
anxious to know who will be the new bishop.

St. Mary's church In Sioux City un-

doubtedly will-b- mado the cathedral, and
It will bo rushed to completion ns soon ns
the question is settled. Already tbo super-
structure Is nil up, and It is only required
to put In tho windows nnd tho Interior
llnlshlngs to complete tbo cdlfaco. Hut In St
Mary's parish there Is soma feeling nf
anxiety as to what might become of Dean
Timothy Troacy, who for many years has
been tho priest In charge. Ho has been a
wondorful oxecutivo and a popular prlist
It he Bbould bo obliged to leave the diocese
or his church his loss would bo deeply felt.
It Is more than posslblo he will bo raised to
tho bishopric himself, as It Is only n few
years ugo had thero been a seo named for
western Iowa, he would havo been tho man
named for the place. Kven though Eome
othor man might be mado the bishop Dean
Treaey probably would bo left In charge of
his parish.

I'lnn to Wreck I'lmnenner.
CKDAH HAI'IDS, la., March S. (Special

Telegram.) A heavy steel rail was found
across the UU-o- ls Central tracks between

Khicr and Hynn by section men early this
morning ami removed before tho arrival of u

train. It was the evident Intention of wreck
ing the passenger train and the matter Is
being carefully Investigated.

AtUlionte t'lnrk'n .NnmltHf Hon.
CEDAH UAP1DS. la.. March S. (Srcclnl )

Tho executive cotnmlttoo of the repub-

lican members of tho Linn county bar have
prepared an address to the bar of the state
advocating tho nomination of Colonel
Charles A. Clark of this city by tho repub-
lican stntc convention for Judgo of the su-

premo court.

lli:V AltDKI) AT l.lVt'.

Itnrc Harvard Ills Inct Inn for Woman
Whose Claim Is n Slid Slnr.

Will f. ..IMiirn nf n unmin"
will bo hung It one of he lecture roo ,,
"1. iC ""r.V."Vi. ,aM..r':' f.1' '

of !

of eminent Judges, barristers nnd la
writers which adorn the walls of Its law
school, hut the picture of a woman h,,s never

e ore been given a place among them To

Pecogni;;;;,
notoriety. The story of Mrs. Austin's claim

- t 11
lo min iiisiiuciHin is a paiuuiu- um.. iu
It. one must also tell tho story ot her

'

husband. John Austin.
Mrs. Austin married In I8tn or 1S20. John

Austin, a young English barrister. He had
been In the army as a youth, but had left
It at the suggestion of friends who thought
they saw In him the making of n brilliant
lawyer. He was not t"o confident himself,
nnd frankly expressed his forebodings in a
letter written to Miss Taylor before their
mnrrlage. " nnd may find, nbove all
strengthen us to bear up under those priva-

tions and disappointments with which It Is

hut too probable we are destined to con- -

tend.' In ISIS ho was called to the bar.
and two years Inter married Miss Taylor,
to whom he had been engaged live years.

Mr. Austin soon gave up his unsuccessful
practice nnd began tho study of Jurispru
dence. Thero were no law smoois in

land nt tho time, mil in m.n i.onuun um- -

verslty attempted something like one. nnd
Austin was nsked to tako the chair of Ju- -

rlnnrudcnro. To "t himself for tills, lie

went with his wife to llonn nnd Dresden,

where he perfected himself In the German
language, and rame under tho mnsn eminent
..rnfesnnrs of iurlsnriKleilcc. liotn lie aim
his wlfo wero thoroughly Imbued with the
rxlrlt nf lie t erinnn umversn ieti, "'
this period of study left Ineffaceable marks
on them.

In 182S they returned to htiglaml nnd tie j

work nt London university was begun. The

class Included several men who afterward
took the highest rank as Jurists and writers
among whom
i.nrd nomllly.
wero a failure. nisappouiieo in m iiiinue
Austin cave up the chnlr. but published his
lectures, only to be ngaln, for j Snow had such a bullish effect on the mar-a- t

the tlmo they received slight notice. ket umhlychlla wero quoted ns low aa
After many subsequent failures his heilth

gavo way and he was obliged to live at Carls
bad In the summer nnd Paris in tne winter.
During all this tlmo Mrs. Austin was fol
lowing and aiding her husband ln his work.
b( sides adding to their scanty Income by
making translations from tho Gorman.

Mr. Austin died In December, 1859, a dis
appointed man.

After her husband's death Mrs. Austin
tried to And somo one to put In form for
publication tho notes which Mr. Austin had
left, but there seemed to bo no one com
petent and willing to undertako tho task.
At last a friend who had known them both
urged Mrs. Austin to try It herself. "It
will ho a great nnd didlciilt labor, but If you
do not do It It will never bo done." For
several years she was engaged on the work,
which wns even more dimcult than was

for most of the lectures were given
extempore nnd tho notes were very meager.
Mrs. Austin triumphed at last. hook
waa published nnd today, after having gone
through flvo editions, Is still the authority
on the subject. So, after his death, John
Austin's hopes wero realized by tho loving
labor nr his wife. Today tho wife Is hon-
ored no less than the husband, for her In-

tellect saved to the world what his created.

An O lillli, ,v ClcrU.
She railed into tho telegraph ofllce and

rapped on tho counter, says a writer In Co-
llier's Weekly. The clerk remembered that
sho had been there about ten minutes be-

foro as ho came forward to meet her. Ho
wondered what she wanted this time.

"Oh," she said, "let mo havo that tele
gram I wrote Just now: I forgot something
very important. I wanted to underscore the
words 'perfectly lovely' In acknowledging
tho receipt of that bracelet. Will It cost
anything extra?"

'No, ma'nm." said tho clerk, as he handed
her tho message. .

The young lady drow two heavy lines be
neath tho words, and said:

'It's awfully good of you to let nc do
that. It will please Charley so much."

'Don't mention It," said the clerk. "If
you would llkn It I will drop a few drops of
violet extract on tho telegram at tho same
rates."

'Oh. thank you, sir. You don't know ho
much I would appreciate It. I'm going to
send all my telegrams through this ofllce,
you are so obliging."

And tho smllo sho gave him would have
dono nnyono good, with tho possible excep
tion of Charley.

SlTCOt I'otlltllCN.
Sweet potatoes nro grown successfully In

ono-ha- lf the area of the United States. The
crop produces from 100 to 300 bushels to the
acre In tho states south of Nebraska nnd
Now York, and fair yields aro reported from
Maine and tho wnrm valleys of tho Irrigated
west. Tho last olllclal census gives tho yield
for tho entire country at 44,000,000 bushels.
Kxpert growers estimate the actual cost of
production from 10 to 20 cents per bushel.
There Is certainly good profit In growing thu
crop.

'I have sold good sweet potatoes nt 10
cents per pound, but the general market
price will not average more than one-thir-

or even as low as one-four- that amount,"
says Joel Shomaker In Progressive Farmer.
"Sometimes certain conditions cnuso very
low prices, ns In other fnrm products, but,
as n general rule, the market remains very
good.

"A warm, sandy, well drained soil Is tho
Ideal spot for sweet potatoes. The crop
will not bo satisfactory on heavy clay land
nor on old wornout fields. Now land Is very
good for the plant If It has not been highly
fertilized with barnyard mnnure. The poia- -

toes will not crow In m verv irrent ruccpss In
the shade, nor on a cold hillside."

Ilrnrliiu .kc of Km It Trees.
Apple trees do not bear full crops until

ten years old or moro. A trco twenty years
old will produce from twenty-llv- o to forty
bushels of apples. A pear tree (lfteon years
old should produce from twenty to thirty
bushels. A peach tree four years old should
produco from four to ten bushels. Tho tree
may not do so well In some sectir.ns, as
much depends upon tho variety and also the
caro bestowed.

Tha Kir.d You Hava Always

Blgnr

OABTOniA.
Bi.nth.v Ihe Kind You toe Alvajs

31enr CMm&x,
OASTCnlA.

Be.nth. l 1h3 Kln(i Ha,( WwS

('M)VI?)C Till? Tl T L" ) ni?l?T ?C
1 llLi llliL-- UL-LILL-

disappointed
that

The

Chancellor Scow of tbo Kansas UniTstsity
Strikes a Bonarzw

CAPTURES THOUSAND WORTH $25 EACH

Greatest Collection In the World
Wallace Count) Hectic Hart est

1'iik I!iimii' of Tmii Vnniiit
Men Tliiuimli College.

When legislators are stingy nnd the cause
nf Ml'l.nr ...lltn t tr l . I. ...... ........ I I...

. """""" "t '"Hor n'linieliil depression all I'hanrellor Snow
()f K uVcwlty has to do Is to sv,up
' . w correspondent atXlX! and
onsplrators who were students at tho time

'1,1 tilu .l.innt. .... . t I.. I. ,1r mD,)
cha (.vllml.formlsx"r ?i"open markets of tho world at S25 each
'n, , . .," c'nm" tlc""'n' u u"'T

'! V?burgh VMl'. ,'om'0"
1LV

,
0,k' ," eould supply

A V
mh- - "p' of bc,;,,0f ',Rht ,0 h" fouml

1,1 western Kansas. Snow made con
lldnnts of two favorite students, promised
them oue-thlr- d of all the beetles they could
catch, nnd the expedition set forth In the
summer of 187S. It was in Wallace county
Hint the expedition Anally landed. Here It
remained three months. So many beetles
ot the rare sperles were captured that tho
young men sold their third Interest In the
collection to l'rof. Snow to pay their way
through college for two years.

Drlii-- 11 (inoil tin run 11 .

And at that the wily professor drove the
best bargain of his life. With more than
11 thousand beetles nf a rare species, which
entomologists all over the world wero
clamoring for, lu his possession, l'rof. Snow
80!d a stinicletit number to make good his
payment to tho students, uv nil ih v.
ppnHes of the expedition and complete
through an exchange a collection of S.000
SI,eoes ot beetles, the largest collection In
tho wor d. Thn chancellor nf (h.. oini..
university still has beetles nf this species1
inft nml IIipv nrn lhu milv nvnl nhl.. nn rn

, roIrctor ln tho World.
Never before nor since this famous trln

)mB ,,, mblyclil1a eyllndrlformls been'
Touml save In the rarest cases, when one I

nl tmr 0, i captured. He Is the
head of tho tiger family of beetles and
until 1S78 many of the finest entomological
collections could not secure a specimen
t m, prire nacl ,.0110 lilglier and higher up

10 S78. Hut the harvest reaned by Prof

silver bullion. Hut Prof. Snow refused lo be
stampeded. He withhold his product tern
pornrlly from the market and beetles of the
hend tiger species Jumped hack to $2 each
and began to soar again. Others songht
beetles In western Kansas, hut had a loss
of time and money only for their pains.
Wallace county had lost either beetle popu-
lation or 1'iof. Snow had captured It en-

tire.
Collection In I'limoiis.

The collection of beetles at Kansas Stato
university Is famous the world over. Any
species of beetles that Prof. Snow wanted
ho could get from his Wallace county find.
Not only beetles, but nny other Insect that
tho university needed other collectors were
anxious to exchange.

Tho remarkable find which resulted In the
corner on tho tiger beetle market was not
tho result of n plunge in tho dark. Prof.
Snow and his companions stopped In three
or four western counties without getting

J on tho irark of a Bl"slc 'nlyehlln. They
spent three days In unsuccessful effort In
Wallace county, but on the ovenlng of tho
fourth day Just about dusk Prof. Snow
shouted, "Hero's one, 'hojs." Thero wns a
hurried examination and consultation. Thn
search was continued and six of the spei-le- s

found. At that particular placo tho profes-
sor and his students decided to camp. They
began their search early the next morning
and prosecuted it with vigor throughout tho
day, but could find no trnco of the ambly-chll- n.

Hut ns dusk came on the beetle was
oncH moro located. A score or more were
gathered tho second day. For three months
the party liottlod beetles In tho twllght, for
threo or four days' experience taught thcoi
that It was useless for them to search at
any other hour.

M11 Further TrnccM nf Meellex.
Slneo thnt tlmo numerous expe.-.ltln- have

been made to Wallace county, but no further
traces of tho head of the tiger hoetlo family
havo been found. Prof. Snow hns desig-
nated tho exact location whero ho reaped
tho greatest scientific and financial harvest
of his life, but other entomologists have
sought thero for beetles In valu. This partic-
ular species of beetle has no eyes nnd has
to feel Its way feeding on insects. Thero
aro In the United States seventy species.

Twenty-llv- o species of Insects have been
named after Prof. Snow, many of them by
tho best known entomologists. The coto-cof- ii

snowlana, a species of moth discovered
In Kansas, nnd the largest new species ever
found In (he state, was found by Chancellor
Snow, and Is named for him. This species
wns found before It wns considered a crime
ln Kansas to drink beer. Prof. Snow was
In tho habit of luring files and moths Into
his net by offering them a compound of
sugar and beer and the cotocola snowlana
cacao among others.

Contention of Tleket k'In,
ATLANTA, On., March 8, Tho unntial

convention of tho International Ticket
Agents' association opened here today. When
tho convention was called to order Oovernor
Candler, Mayor Woodward and Charles 13.

I llannan delivered nddrisses of welcome,
j Tomorrow the ngents will go to Jackaon-- I

vllle. They will also visit Tampa. St
Augustine nnd other points, returning by
way of Savannah. Charleston. Ashevllle anil
Cincinnati, to Chicago.

QHAIH-- 0! 6RAIH-0- I
Remember that name when you want ft

4et(.l0U8 appetUIng, nourishing food drlnlc
,n the niace 0f ceffee. Sold by all nro- -
corn and liked by all who have used It.
Oraln-- Is mado of pure grain, It aids dl- -

gf.umUntV an
the fchlTdron as wll as the adults can
drink It with Ifreat bunefit. Costs about
K ae much as coffee 16c and 2Gc per pack- -

UgO. JLMn your liucoi vi smma.b--

Sleeplessness
results in a lack of energy, makes
yon despondent nnd nervous.

Daffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
the old family remedy, will brinp you
refreshing sleep, nnd you will become
full of energy and vitality. It cures
nervousness nnd indigestion. Gives
power to the brain, strength and
elasticity to the muscles, and tidiness
to the "blood. It h n promoter of
fiood health nnd longevity. Makes
the old young, keeps the. young
strong. Over 7,000 doctors prescribe
it on account of its purity and excel-
lence. The most sensitive stomach
v. ill ict.iin it.

r,ti Mrs I MrtWtnixInf. ymir Hurry rrOtaltllMr' r m. J JV rCp ,ety ,1,1c (th ttM
Alt iuM-- . i 11 either a nor tut 1 xm ttty inuIi
t"l- - tm I 'tn .anke 11 I). K ADAM. ? Summtf

vennf NVwiTk N I ,
Ml Jlufjull . r ctfu-tii-

,
1 1.1UU Vlubls bk tlte

TO

CHICAGO anil EAST,

LKAVK 7:00 A M.-I'- CS P. M 7:30 1. M.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

LKAV1S 0:56 A. M -- 7 20 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD.
LEAVE 3.00 1'. M,

Cit" Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam,

odol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you oat.
Itnrtllk'litlly ulnests tlio fowl and Mela

Nature, in uLrciiKLlic-tiiii"- ; niul recon-
struct! tr tho exhausted digestive, or-
gans. It is the hit estdlscovcrcd UiRust-a- nt

nnd tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in eflldency. It In-

stantly relievos and permanently curea
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick IIeadauhe,Oastrali;la,Cramp9 and
all other rcsultsof linperfocfcdlgcstlon.
Prlco50c. and tl. I jirgo fcl70cnntntns2V times
(mall size, llook all about 0 vspcpsln mulled fre
Prepared by E C. De'VI" T & CO., Chicago

vTn" MAR I ANf
MARIANI WINC - WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

A mild stimulant, tho only one that
has no unpleasant reaction, and thnt
produces no harmful effects. This Is

nftir continued experience during
U10 past thlrty-flv- o years
All druggists. Hefuse substitutes.

oioioioioiioaoBcioMOKoioao
Results Tell. S

I The Qee g
I Want Ads
S Produce Results.
loaoioKoaoioaoioioaoaoaoiai

Some,

Good
Things

Woodward's
Chocolate Almond
Nougatines

Woodward's
Chocolate Molasses
CriSP Tastes like More

John
& Co.,

Mnniifnctnrlnir Confectioners,
.Inlilifi'K of HIkIi tiriule Clmim.

( OLVCll, III. I KIS, IOWA.

Doliany Theater
FRIDAY, MAKUI 0,

THE FAMOUS BROS. ROYER

In their Acrobatic Farce Frolic,

' NEXT DOOR.
The Funniest Htiow on Karth.

Sen the six Koynr Troupe of Acrobats,
the Oreat Fire Scene, tin Trick" Trolley
Cur. tho IU'VoHIiik Scene, the Only Arctllo
Royer, ton Oreat Specialties.

.NothliiU 1. lie It.
Ten Times ircatrr TI11111 Any Other.

Cole's Photo Supplies
Barflett's Stock Purchased by Cole It Cole.

Mail Orders Filled Same Day.
Dark Room for Customers.

Wo will greatly enlarge the stock at once and keep
everything you need for gallery or amateur work Ex-

pert in charge to teach you photography.
Mr, Bartlett will be found at our store hereafter.

COLE & COLE,
41 MAIN 8T COUNCIL HLUFFS.


